Chromatographic separation of selenohypotaurine, selenotaurine, selenohomohypotaurine and selenohomotaurine.
By either paper or ion-exchange chromatography the two seleninic compounds selenohypotaurine and selenohomohypotaurine, and the two selenonic compounds selenotaurine and selenohomotaurine may be all separated from each other. On paper chromatography seleninic derivatives may be separated from the corresponding sulphinic compounds, while selenonic compounds show RF values similar to those of the corresponding sulphonic derivatives. These two latter types of compounds may be differentiated, however, since selenonic compounds liberate iodine from HI, while sulphonic compounds do not. Also by automated ion-exchange chromatography seleninic derivatives are well separated from the analogous sulphinic compounds, while selenonic compounds are eluted together with the corresponding sulphonic compounds.